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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD. ITEMS

We invite cmmun4oationfromailveronxiho are
tntcretteil in matter! properly belonging to thi
aepartmenu

How Teaches are Canned.
.f.i

A correspondent describing a Mary
land peach-orchar- d and the canning of
the fruit snysv r ; ; - ;

Tbo'Ordhard comprises 1013 acres, the
greater part of the tree being in full
bearing. 'The canning establishment is
in the corner of the orchard ;

t
and from

it there is nothing to be seen on every
hand but; peach-tree- s. 'g The wagons fis

they come in from the orchard, stop and
unload; the baskets are- - passed up to
hands who take the yellow peaches into
the upper story of ono house and white
ones to the other. The internal arrange-
ment of both houses is the same, and tho
processes in both are ' identical. ' The
paring is all done by bond; various
machines have been tried, but none have
yet been found ,to. work satisfactorily.
Some five hundred woman and girls ore
eugaged in the establishment, the majori-
ty of'jhcM in paring. ; The frait is hajved,
and the stone removed, and then pared.
Under-size- d fruit, and that which is too
soft, is thrown aside, to be used as " "

The woman are paid six cents a
bucketful lor paring, atid in this as in
other steps of the process the accounts
are kept by the use of checks. The
peaches are passed through an opening to
tho floor below, where it goes'jnto hopper-
like receptacles, from which it is tilled
into the cans. As fast as the cans are
filled they go to an inelined platform,
which stands by the sido of a tank of hot
syrup, which is at a strength to make the
fruit sweet enough for tho ' table about
a pound of sugar to. the gallon.. The
syrup is ladled into the cans, allowing it
sufficient time to fill all the spaces among
tho fruit. The cans are then washed und
wiped, to remove the syrup, the cover plac-
ed on, and passed over to tho tinsmiths.
The soldoring is done very rapidly ; each
cover has a slightly turned edgo, which
drops into a groove in the top of the can ;

one sweep 'of the soldering-iro- n around
this groove effectually closes the can.
The covers have a small hole punched
in tutpeote'r j this is tp allow the escape
of the air, which is "expanded by the
heat of soldering.. When the cover is
secured,' this little ;

vent-hol- e is closed
by a drop of. 'solder. Tho tinsmiths, work
by the hundred, and make, according to
their skill, from eight dollars to twenty
dollars a day. Some very rapid workori
have been known to make as much as
iurty dollars a day. Alter the soldoring
the cans are placed upon a circular iron
rack, which is raised by a crane and
lowered into a circular vut of water, which
can be rapidly brought to boiling by turn-
ing ou steam. The cans being immersed,
the heat of the water is gradually raised.
The boiling is continued until the fruit
is thoroughly cooked through, when the
rack is raised from the vat and the cans
taken to the storehouse. Labeling and
packing in cases is done later in the
season. Over-rip- e and small peaches are
canned without paring. They are put
up in largo cans, and sold to bakers,
hotels, etc., as pie-frui- t.

Preserving the Flavor of Butter.

Tho German Agriculturist says that A

great portion of flavor of fresh, butter is
destroyed by the usual mode of washing,
and it recommends a thorough kneading
for the removal of the buttermilk, and a
subsequent pressing in a linen cloth.
Butter thus prepared, according to our
authority, is for ita sweetness
of taste and flavor, qualitiei whioh are re-

tained a longer time. ' To improve man-
ufactured butter we are advised by the
the same authority to work thoroughly
with fresh, cold milk, and then, to wash
iu clear water, and it' is said that even
rancid butter may be rendered palatable
by washing it in water td which a few
drops of a solution of chloride of lime has
been added.

. . ." Keeping Cider. 'MY'.'

Sulphato of lime has been used for this
purpose, but it imparts an unpleasant fla-

vor. , The best, way is, after the fermen-
tation has ceased, to rack , the ' cider off
into1 clean barrols, ;and; keep Hem full
and in, a cool place. Cfider cannot wqll
be,lept upon draught and remain sweet
unless used up very rapidly. A partly
filled barrel has a large surface of the
liquid exposed to the air and it will sour
or become 't hard in a short time. ' The
surest way is to bottlo the eider.

Certain Core for Ear-Ach- e.

As soon as any soreness is felt in the
ear, let three or four drops of the tincture
of arnica be poured in, and the orifice fill-

ed with a little cotton, to exclude the air,
and in a short time' the uneasiness is
forgotten. If tho arnica be not resorted
to till there is actual pain, the cure may
not be as speedy, but is, just as certain,
although it may be necessary to repeat
the application. It is a sure preventative
fjf gathoring in the ear, which is the
usual causes of ear-ach- .r.i-.- i
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fTIHE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at

low prices, a complete assortment oi

DRyGS, ;': ;I; medicines,
'

AND CHEMICALS,
'

ml pi all, kinds.: Also, a full stock of ,

; Concentrated . Remedies,: '. ,,.

PATENT MEDICINES; ; . r
essential oils, ' '

V '.

'
PERFUMERY, in!

llAtR OILS,
BRUSHES, ; .,;r

; ...,, A.ND FANCY ARTICLES. ',

Pure Wines '"' v- - --

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Mechanical and Sacramen-ta- l

purposes. , ,

WSrPhynirittni Or Jem rarrfuVy. and
promptly fdlnl. v. ',. i

B . M . E B Y ,
'

,., NEWPORT, TEUKY CO'VNTT, PA' ',

A. Ne--
Leather, Harness and Oil Store

At Duncannon,' JPenn'a.

TIIE subscriber has Just opened In Duncannon,
county, Pa., opposite the National

Hotel, a large aud splendid assortment ot
' " ' '" '

LEATHER. ,' ".' ',' i

SADDLERY, '!' '
.'. .)

,'' .. ." OILS,
. TRUNKS,

'

He Is prepared to (111 orders at the shortest notice
and In the best manner. A number of the best
workmen are employed, and repairing Is done
without, delay anil on tho most reasonable terms.

REFINED Olb tire test by the barrel, or In
larger lots.

UJHltlOATIXO and other OILS of the hest
quality. In lets to suit purchasers.

The CASH paid fur Bark, Hides and Skins of all
marKeiaoie kukis.

Please call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere

JOS. M. HAWLEY.
Duncannon, 5 4 tf

i'LEBAN'QN',, ,'.',

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

JoneHtown, l'eim'n..
POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No

taken. This is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies In the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at
per

!M

thousand.
00 per thousand, aud Town property at 115 00

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW BLOOM FIELD, TA.,

' '' 4 16 Agent for Terry County.
-

THE NEW DISCOVERY
la Chemical and Medical Sclenoe.

solutionxcompoundTeliiir

03L jhkm JeKj
FII18T AND OJTI.T BOT.TTTTON tnul.

In one mixture of A LI, 'J'lli-- ; TWKIVK
Taluublo aotive principal! of th wUtkuowu
suntiv agent, -

PINE TREE TAR,
TJKF.QTJALED In Cougha, Colds, Catarrh,
Aattiina, lironchitis, and consumption.
CUHKH WITHOUT FAJJU
A reoent cold In threa to tlx honrs: and alio,ty ita VITALISING, 1'UIUFYINO and

effeota upon the general ayatam,
la remarkably erfioarfnua In all

OF THE I1I.OOD.
Including Scrotula aud Erupliona of the akin,

' llyapeMla, Diaeaaea of the Liver and Kiouaya,
llaart l)iMaae, and Oencrul Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I '

auo, a

Volatile Solution of. Tar.
Por IVHALATION, without application ot
HEAT? Anxnarkalily VALUABtKdiaooTery,
as the whole apparatus ean be oarrid in the vast '
pocket, nadv at any time for Uiamoateffaetua) '
and poailively curative use in

. All Uiaeaacs of the NOSE, THROAT
j ;tiie cojdTouND ;;

.

'

Tar and Mandrake Pill. '
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAB,"
la a combination of the TWO moat valuableALTEUATIVB Medicines known in the I'm.
fesaion, and rendera this Pill without exoeptloo ''
tha very beat avr offered. .
Tua BOLUTXON and COMPOUND ELIIIK of ,

T .A. IR.
to without doubt tbe Boat remedy known la

i it

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
ItUftSpecialQforaunhdiwaam, and ihould b
kept in the household of every finally, eyoiailly
duriog tbote inoaLhe ia which . .

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to praraiL A small quantity taktn
daily will praveat eoutracting ihaaa tanlbla
dlaeaaes.

Solution and Compound Elixir, l.Oo per Bottle '

I Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 5.00per Box '

Tar and Mandrake Pills, Mots par box. ,,'
' Bend for Cireular of POSITIVE CXRES .

o your Druggiat, or to

T T. HYDE St. CO.. '
' " ' BOLD JfBOPRIETOEB, ''
110 E. gid St., JVw rork.

",'7 ..' X Ut-- M- - B. Strlekler, New HloonV
Bald, Pa 6328a

IMPS of PrlnWng neatly
PRINTING SALLK

at rbum joaumua.

l)e rotes, Ubomftel pcfr

rhiladelpliln Advertisements.

BARCROFT & CO.;
'Importcu and Jobbers '!'

Of Staple and Fancy , ,,

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths' ;,f ;

Cassimeres, ' ' ' '.
... ,7: -- i .it

. Blankets, "
Linens, Whito Goods,. Hosiery, 4o.

Nosii06 and 407 MARKET STREET, "
' (AUore Fourth, North Side,)' .'" ''

: Philadelphia.

WRIGHT It S1DDALL, ',

Wholesale Druggi sts,
' AND DEALBRS IN "

Patent Medicines,
119 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

;:
'

Philadelphia, Vi.

A ruth STOCK of everthlnfc oonnected with
the business, ol the best quality, and at very

low prices. A good location for business, with a
ow rent and light expenses, enables us to oiler In-

ducements to buyers, and nukes It worth their

while to gire us a trial. i

Philadelphia, 3. 8tC i

& CO., ,

i' Wholesale Dealers In ',

Carpets,
'

Oil Cloths, .....
'

' ,.; Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
And a line assortment of ,

Wood and Willow Ware,
No. 420 Market street, abovo 4th, ' '

Philadelphia, 'Pa.
January 1, 1869.

John Shallner, Jr. li 8. Zieglor. Thoo. Itumel

SIIAFFXEll, ZIEGLER & CO.,
i Successors to-

SHAFFNEU, ZIEGLER Si CO.,
' Importers and Dealers In " ':

Hosiery,
-- ' tSloves,

ISIhboiiN, ,

Suspend ors,
, T II It E A D S , (J O M li $ '

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS
AND

' fancy ; GOODS,
No. 30, North Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.
'

w. f. ioiu,.:ie,
j: , JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
t4 t r ti "V - C- - oods

153.NOKTU THIRD STREET,.
8 91yl0 PIIILADELPIIIA.

WAIN WRIGHT & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of 2nd and Arch StrcetT,

. : Philadelphia Pa

IIOAR,McCONKET&CO.,''
' :'

successors to
AVil. W. PAUL, & CO.,

WBOI.B8AI.B '

BOOT AND SHOE
; WAREHOUSE,

623 Market St. and 614 Commerce Street,

; Philadelphia, , Penn'a.

'
WH'ni F5AI F '

January 1,' 1609:

LLOYD, SUTTLEE, & WALTON,

WHOLESALE '

UARDWARE HOUSE,
Ko. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia.
WM. H. KENNEDY,

;" '; "i ' '' with;- 1 "

Hemphill & Cliandler,

Tobdccol Segarst c.,
,! Ko. tO MARKET STREET, .

i. ..:,,: PHILADELPHIA., PA.
- A full Stock of theCelebrated MoirrOK Hi-r- t.

always on baud. t U li 10

: Philadelphia AdTertlscments.

uuu aiUUtW .oi: VO, a ia i

ooie una y

THE ONLY
MANUFACTDBEH8 ;'."

' '' Ot TUB ','

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

. ! ''. !.i ; ABD '. ,.! 'ir ' 'i

PURE SWISS GREEN,
; '

', .Also, Pure '

!

While Lead and Color'.

MANUFACTURERS, .

.!;'-.- l .

Nos, HI and 143 North Fourth St., ' '

';: Philadelphia. :

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

,, '"of .";'!) v ".:

".
. Blatchley's Cucumber

TRADE g' Mark'. :" '

WOOD PUMPS, '

Measuring 213.6G6 feot In length, or sufllclent in
. the agregate lor

OVER 40 MILES ' BEEP,
SimpU in Conttruetion Eaty in Operation

Giving no Tatte to tin Water Vu- -
rablt-an- d Cheap. '.

Theso'pnmns are their own best recommendation.
For kale by Dealers in Hardware and Airrlcultu-ra- l

Implements, numbers, l'ump Makers, Ike.,
throtinbout the country. Clrciilius. &e., lurnish-e- d

upon application by mall or otherwise. .
Slnttle pumps forwarded to. parties in- towns

where I have uo agents upon the receipt of the
retail price.

In buying--, be careful that your pump bears my
trade mark as above, as I guarantee no other,

S. Office and Ware-room- ,
No. 606 Commerco Rtreet,

6 13tfl VlllLADKLl'lUA, PA.
-- Those Pumps can be ordered of the Manu-

facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., Kew Blooniilold.

SOWEE, BAKNES & POTTS,

Booksellers) & Btatloiiersi,
And Dealers m

' '

C URTAIN , .

' ANI
' ' WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. 630 Market and 523 Minor Streets, ,

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.
. Publishers of Sanders' ' New Headers, andBrooks' Arithmetics. Also, Hubert's History of

the United Stutes, Feltou's Outline Maps, &c.

BLANK ROOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order. 31t

MILLER & ELDER,

BookNcllersi and Nlalioiiers,
" BLANK BOOK MAN UFACTUHKitS,

V And Dealers In ,.

WINDOW CURTAINS
''' ' " '' ' AND

WALL I'APKIl,
;. ' No. 430, Market Street, ' ;

'
SI PHILADELPHIA, A.

CHARLES MAGARGE & CO.,
; !! !. ri'Miv t . . ,

; '.' Wholesale Dealers In ' '

.i j ; i; " ' 'I.por,' JLtLti g-- s , Scc ,
Nos. 30, 32, aud 34, South Sixth Street,

'
PIIILADELPIIIA, PA.

Pajier any Hlze, Weight, fJolor and Quality,
made to order, at short notice. loiytl

. LOC'BIiriAlV'N

Writing ITltiiti !

mniS Fl.IJrn Is wan-ante- KOITAT. to
X and Is sold at much less m ice. The money

will be refunded to those buying it. If It does uot

a. For sule by F. Mortimer, New Bloomlleld,
MILLER & ELDER, , '

i . Sole Agents,
,30 Market Street,

S303 t Philadelphia.

A. h. Kacb ,..., J. K. tunuaau

KAlIll k I ItY Mini,
Inpoutehs AND joUUBRS OF

O h i li n, 33-- 1 ix
; . hu: I

' ,. . . .... ..

' ''" A KB''.' '
:

.t ,u - i i, , .

QUEFASWA11E,
801 and 893, herry St., between Arch 4 Race,

., ,rULADELpiJU,. , ,
i ,;

ID Constantly on band, Original Asuorted
Package. ' S. 9. lylO

rhlladelphla Adrertiscments. . .

C Ia KKIG1IT & ItKO'M.

r ... Wholesale l)balcia in

F I Si II , ...
am "

.

114 South Delaware Avcnne,
Below Clicstnnt St.,

1 ' PHILADELPHIA, PA. O
v

.' . Agent fort
. Collins, tieddes & Co's Canned- - Fralto.

1041U

A. B. Cannlpgham. J. II. Lewars. J. S.Glolm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.J'"'!
WbOLBSALB DBAXBBS IK

Tobacco, Scgars, &c.,
' ' 'Na , NOKTH FIFTH STHEET, '.'

PHILADELPHIA.
82310''

W. A. Atwood, Isaac F. Kamok

ATWOOD, RANCIC & CO., ' ;.;

, Commlsslou Ilercliaiits,
ADD' ! ... I

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Pickled and Salt

.;' i n n ,:
..

No. 210 North Wharves, above Hace Street,- -

3 406m PHILADELPHIA, PA,

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
Wholesale Oroeers, .

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 120 AltCII STKEET, ,

Philadelphia.
W The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a npecmiiy. 31.
Please send for a Circular.

For the Farm and Garden I
,

PURE GROUND BONK,
.'- '.1 '.')

,i OF LIME, .

' .j .,:,.;...( ANIMAL COMPOST, i,. '

-- i ..
- -- ,

. , .. f (, G HOUND PLASTER, ,

Manufactured by the Ilarrisburg Fertilizer Com-pun-

Ilarrisburg, Pa. For sale by

B. II. FICKES & BRO
6 9,13 , Newport,' Pa;

THE subscribers keep constantly on hand,' a
FINE ASSOltTMENT OF

FRENCH CALF SKTJSTS,

., PINK Jj INIliO S, .
, ):j ,

A' CA NS,
MOROCCOS,

' "
.... SHOE THREAD, ;.

PEGS, ',
. AWLS,

and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

f. MORTIMER dt CO.

STEltEOSOOPES, - '

VIEWS,
albums; . ,,.; .,1

'CHHOMOS, :
;

' '
' ' '''.' y ' FRAMES.

E. fis 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,!
, 681 Broadway, New York, ,

nvite the attention of the Trade to their exten-Iv- e
assortment of the above goods, of their otcnpublication, mamijacturt and importation.

' Also, ,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES ,

aud
"

' :- GRAPHOSCOP
NEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE. V '

''
, B. it U. T. ANTHONY A CO.," . 691 BltOADWAT, NBW VoitK, ,,

.!.,-- . Opposite Metropolitan Hotel, ;

Importers aud Manufacturers of

I'liotog-ruplii- o Mutorialia.

jobinson nousE, :.

(
.

(Formerly kept by Woodruff and Turbett,)'
i AVie Moomfield, rerry County, 1'a.

AMOS KOBIN80N, Proprietor. '

This well known 'and pleasantly located hotel
has been leased for a number of years by the pres.
ent proprlelor.and he will spare no pains to accom-
modate his guests. The rooms are comfortable,
the table well furnished with the best In the mar-
ket, and the bar stocked with choice liquors. A

l and attentive hostler will he In attendance.
A good Ivery stable will be kept by the proprietor.

Aprils, 1871. tf .. ,r I

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Perry Comity, Penu'a.
HA VINO purchased the hotel formerly occu-

pied by Duvld 11. 1.ujifcr, sltuuted 011 North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House, I am
prepared to receive truusieut guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
'

endeavor to furnish llrst class accoiuuiodutlous. A
call Is solicited.

.... f, ! GEOSQE DERRICK. ,

Bloomfleld. March , 1869. 3101yS

PERKY ' 'HOUSE, ;
' KewBIoemflcId, Po.': ":

the projierty ''
on the corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite tha Court House, Invites all his friends "
and former customers to aire him a call an ha la '

deteruiued ta furnish ttrnt class accommodations.

I Itt ,:; u i ;a'roprtotor. ,


